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STATEMENT OF THE CASE 

This is a Workas' Compensation Appeal fledby theEmployer, Goolsby Trucking Company, Inc. 

("Goolsby") seeking relief from an Order dated November 10,2006, entered by the Circuit Court of 

Alcom County, Mississippi, afEming the prior decision of the Mississippi Workers' Compensation 

Commission ("the Commission"). [Goolsby Rule 30 Record Excerpts, hereafter "G.R.E.", at 201 

The June 13,2006, Full Commission Order af6rmed and adopted the prior "Order of the 

Administrative Judge" dated November 15,2005, [G.R.E. at 5- 161, finding that ClaimantIAppellee, 

Theresa Alexander, hadsustaiueda70% loss ofwageearning capacity as aresult ofaworkrelatedinjwy 

whileemployedwithGoolsby, andwas therefore entitled to permanent disability benefits in the amount of 

$33 1.06 per week for a period of 450 weeks. [G.R.E. at 21 

UNDERLYING FACTS AND CLAIMANT'S TESTIMONY 

The Commission's decision is based on the underlying facts which are contained in the Trial 

Record in this case (hereafter "T.R."): Theresa Alexander was a42-year-old f i c a n  American female 

who hadgrownup andgoneto schoolin Corinth, Mississippi. She was asinglemotherwho hadtwo (2) 

children residing in her home. After completing high school in 198 1, Alexander had attended both 

Northeast Mississippi Junior Collegeand theuniversity ofnorth Alabamawheresheeamedapproximately 

70 hours ofcollege credit but didnot completeany degree. Her first employment occurredwhileshewas 

attending Junior College, when she worked part time as a dispatcher for both the Corinth Police 

Department andthe AlcornCounty Sheriffs Department. After approximatelytwo (2) years, sheleft the 

work force due to her pregnancies and the need to attend to her children. [G.R.E. at 23-25] 
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In 1990, Alexander completed a six-week training course which allowed her to obtain a 

commercial truck driver's license. She immediately went to work as mover-theroad truck driver working 

for various employers in thesoutheast. [G.R.E. at 6,26-271 Sheworkedexclusively attheoccupation for 

nearly 15 years. 

InMay 2002, Alexandersought employment with Goolsby Truckimg Company, alocal truckmg 

company, 1ocatedinNew Albany, Mississippi. TheRecordestablishes that onMay 5,2002, Alexander 

traveled to New Albany, Mississippi, to meet Lee Edwin Goolsby, Jr. ("Sport Goolsby") and filledout an 

applicationto go to work for Goolsby Trucking Company. [G.R.E at 7, T.R. at 22-24] (See, Exhibit 6, 

Application, T.R. at 245-246; Alexander Rule 30(b) Record Excerpts, hereafter "A.R.E.", at 1-2.) 

Alexander describedtheemployment/intterview process andthe documents she signed in order to 

becomeanemployeewithGoolsby Trucking Company. [T.R. at 22-28] TheRecordcontainsacopy of 

the employment application as wellas other documents preparedby Goolsby which confirm that Alexander 

was hiredby Goolsby. Theapplicationwas signed by Theresa Alexander and approved by Pam Goolsby 

Walker on behalfofGoolsby Trucking Company. Exhibit 7 is aninvestigation report preparedby Pam 

Walker, secretary for Goolsby Truckmg Company. OnthethirdpageofExhibit 7, under theC'Certificate 

ofReview," Lee Goolsby vedied that he had reviewedTheresa Alexander's driving record onMay 6, 

2002, and certified on behalf ofGoolsby Truckmg Company that Theresa Alexander was eligible and met 

theminimumrequirements for safedriving as anover-the-roadtruckdriver. [A.R.E. at 3-5, T.R. at248- 

2501 (Each of these documents reyects that Alexander was appbing for work with Goolsby 

Trucldng Company). 

After reviewing Alexander's application, investigating her fomerwork, andcertlfylng that shemet 
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theminimum requirements necessary to become an over-the-road truck driver, Alexander was hired by 

Goolsby and began work in May 2002. [G.R.E. at 7; T.R. at 24-25] Alexander was to be paid 23 cents 

($.23) per mile for each mile that she drove. The Parties stipulated that, under this arrangement, 

Alexander earned wages between May 2002 and March 2003 so as toproduce an average weekly 

wage of $920.OOper week [G.R.E. at 5 ,7  21 

Alexander worked for Goolsby as anover-theroadtruck driver, without consequence from May 

of2002 untilMarch3 1,2003. Herjobduties requiredherto haulloads offurniture all over the country 

andto assist withtheunloading. Alexanderexplainedthatmost ofher loads were "driver assist", which 

meant that she was responsible for helping to unload the furniture that she delivered. The physical 

requirements, along withthedriving, required her regularly to lift between 75 - 100pounds andspend her 

nights sleeping in the truck while she was on the road. [G.R.E. at 7; T.R. at 27-31] 

Alexander explained that she was paid intwo (2) separate checks each week after she tumedin 

her miles. Oneofthechecks camefromGoolsby andtheother came from anentitynamed Fleet Force. 

[G.R.E. at 28-32] Alexandereqlainedshenever questionedthesituation, but shehad assumedthat Fleet 

Force was simply handling part of Goolsby's payroll. [G.R.E. at 7,9,30] ( The Record is clear that 

Alexander never had any contact or received any instructions from any representative of Fleet 

Forceprior to her injury in March 2003.) [G.R.E. at 7-8, 11,331 

At the Hearing in this case, Alexander confirmed that all ofher instructions, all ofher duties and 

allofher business affairs were handled anddirectedby GoolsbyTrucking Company. [G.R.E. at 7-8,331 

Alexander also producedExhibits 1 1,13 and 14 whichare payrollchecks and Federal W-2 wage forms 

issued by Goolsby Trucking Company venfylng that Goolsby Trucking had paid her employment wages 



in 2002 and in 2003. [A.R.E. at 9-12; T.R. at 263-264,268,2701 

THE INJURY 

On March 31, 2003, Alexander was dispatched to Corinth, Mississippi, by Goolsby 

representatives, to drop off atrailer at the CorinthianFumiture Company beforeleaving forthecarolinas. 

Atterenteringthepremises of Corinthian Fumitureandexiting her vehicle to speak to thesecurity guard, 

Alexander explained that she injured her back when she slipped and fell on a slick surface in the parking 

lot while walking to the trailer. [G.R.E. at 8,33-341 The incident was witnessed by the security guard. 

Rather than seeking medical treatment at that time, Alexander explained that she triedto "shake 

it off '. She simply changed her muddy clothes, got backupinthetruck andproceeded to finishherrun. 

However, while on this trip to thecarolinas andNew Jersey, her symptoms began to increase. She began 

tohavenmbnessinherlegandpaininto herback. [G.R.E. at 8,34-351 Shenotifedher supervisor, Sport 

Goolsby, ofthe injury andvisitedthelocalEmergency Roomincorinth, Mississippi as soonas she could 

get home. She explained that the Emergency Room physician advised her to follow up with her family 

doctor, PaulaStennett, incorinth, Mississippi. Shewas then treatedandexaminedbyDr. Stennett. Dr. 

Stennett ordered anMRI, and then referredher to a spine specialist, Dr. Glenn Crosby, aneurosurgeon 

in Memphis, Tennessee. [G.R.E. at 8,35-361 

Alexander explained that she saw Dr. Crosby onone(]) occasion, at which timehereviewedher 

MRI scans andorderedphysical therapy. Although, Dr. Crosbyrequestedthat she follow upwithhim after 

her therapy, this did not take place. [T.R. at 41-42; G.R.E. at 81 

THE DISPUTE 

While Alexanderwas offworkunder Dr. Stennett andDr. Crosby's care, adisvutearose. Atter 



seeing Dr. Crosby, Alexanderexplained that shewas contacted by aTeresa Dillwho identified herselfas 

a representative for Fleet Force. Teresa Dill indicated that she would be handling her workers' 

compensation injury and she sent Alexander a workers' compensation TTD check in the amount of 

$1 10.00. Upon receipt of the check and believing Fleet to be her workers' compensation carrier, 

Alexander contacted Teresa Dill to find out why her workers' compensation TTD checks were only 

$1 10.00, since her regular wages were nearly $1,000.00 per week. Alexander subsequently learned 

during her conversations withTeresaDil1 that Goolsbyhadonly reported part ofher income to Fleet Force. 

Thereafter, Alexander fumishedTeresa Ddlwith copies ofallher checks kom Goolsby, inhopes that she 

would be paid the correct workers' compensation TTD benefits. Alexander testified that when she 

fumishedthis infomation to TeresaDill, Ms. Dill thenadvisedherthat Fleet wouldno longerprovideany 

workers' compensationbenefits due to the fact that Fleet Forcebelievedthat Goolsbyhadmisrepresented 

her wages. [G.R.E. at 8; T.R. at 40-421 

Asaresult ofthis dispute, Alexanderwas not allowedto return to Dr. Crosby for further treatment 

and was not allowed to complete the therapy that he ordered in June 2003. At this point, Alexander 

testifidthat she felt forcedtoretumto workeven thoughshe hadnot finishedhertreatment. [T.R. at 431 

Alexanderreturnedto work for Goolsby inlate June2003 andattempted to continueher over-the-road 

duties. Uponreturning to work, Alexandernotifiedher supervisor, Sport Goolsby, that shewas having 

ongoing problems withher back. Sherequested to haulonlytheloads whereunloading fumiturewould 

not berequired. Alexandertestifiedthat Goolsby initially provided her with some"no t o u c h m  to Joppa, 

Maryland, but in August 2003 Sport Goolsbyto1dher"that he was running out ofplaces for herto go." 

Alexander explained that sheunderstoodthis to meanthat, ifshe couldn't unloadthe furnitureanymore, 
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it was time for her to leave. [T.R. at 431 

Due to the ongoing problems kom her injury and the inability to handle the trips whereunloading 

wasrequired, Alexanderlefi employment withGoolsby in August 2003. [G.R.E. at 371 However, rather 

than giving up, Alexander decided to purchase a trailer and leased a truck for herself with the idea of 

working onher own. She felt that ifshe couldwork for herselfas anhdependent Contractor, where she 

could avoid the long runs andtheweght h h g  required by the Goolsby job, she could continue trucking. 

[G.R.E. at 371 

Alexander testified that sheworked for herselfonandofffi.omSeptember 2003 up through May 

2004 as anIndependent Contractor. However, her conditionco~itinued to worsen andit got to the point 

where it was unbearable. [ T.R. at 44-45] In July of2004 Alexander finally made arrangements to see 

Dr. James O'Brien, an orthopaedic specialist in Alabama, who had previously treated her in2001. Dr. 

O'Brien examined her, obtained additional diagnostic studies and concluded that Alexander had disc 

protrusions at three(3) levels in herthoracic spine. He explained that there was little surgical help for this 

problem, except amajor spinal fusion, whichheadvised against. His recommendations wererestricting 

her activities and ceasing work as atruck driver since he felt that herongoing work was contributing to the 

worsening of her condition. [T.R. at 45-46; G.R.E. at 6 11 

Based onDr. O'Brien's medical assessment andrecommendations, Ms. Alexander sold her truck 

and trailer and beganlookmg for light duty work. [G.R.E. at 381 Shetestified to numerous places where 

shesought light duty type employment. Theseincluded Wal-Mart, Goodys, &Mart, TecumsehProducts, 

Timber Products, J.C. Penney's, Kimberly Clark Corporation, Dollar General, Dade Corners Travel Plot, 

Sears Optical, Marriott Suites, as wellas AdvantageMortgageBroker School. [G.R.E. at 9; T.R. at 48- 
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501 Alexander also enrolledin acornemMortgage Origination in orderto obtainaMortgage Brokerage 

license. She explained that her ideawas, hopefully, to someday relocateto anarea where she could work 

in aposition that was more light duty so as to avoid any more strain on her back. As of the time ofthe 

hearing, Alexander had been unsuccessful in obtaining new employment, except she had been able to 

register her 1icensewithFriendly Financial Services inFlorida. Whilethis wasnot a formaljob offer, she 

wouldnowbeableto originateloans, ifshecouldmove to Floridaandlocatepotentialclients. [G.R.E. at 

9, 38-39; T.R. at 46-47,49-501 

PHYSICAL LIMITATIONS 

Alexander testified that she continued to suffer fkomher back injury. Sheexplainedthatshehad 

a constant coldness running down her spine and pressure in the middle and center of her back. She 

suffered fiom leg numbness, and most physical activities aggravated her back and made h a  condition 

worse. Waking, standing andbending caused her conditionto worsenand shecouldno longer sleepwell 

at night without getting into certainpositions. Shehad continuedto needtreatment fromher f+ doctor, 

who hadprescribedmedications such as Flexed, Valium and Lortab, whichshetookdaily inorder to deal 

with her back pain. [T.R. at 50-511 

Alexander also testified that she wanted to work and felt that, ifshe couldobtainsomekindof 

light duty typeposition, she could possibly manage her backpaininsuchasituation. [G.R.E. at 9;T.R. 

at 501 The Record establishes that she can no longer a lil? heavy objects or sit in a truck 8 - 10 hours a 

day as required for a truckdriving position. Shedidexplainthat she was aC'fighter" andshedidnot plan 

to giveup. [T.R. at 52-54] However, shehadbeenunableto securea~timejobthatwasproducinp any 

income. In fact she had earnedno wages since 2004. Alexander acknowledgedthat she hoped someday 



to be able to work as aMortgage Broker in Florida, but she explained that any income she would make 

would solely be on a commission basis and, at this point, she had not originated any loans and did not 

necessarily have any prospects at the present time. She explainedthat she had lived on child support and 

through the help of her parents. [T.R. at 541 

Theonly other livewitness was LeeEdwinGoolsby, Jr. (Sport Goolsby), who testiiiedonbehalf 

ofGoolsby Trucking Company. Sport Goolsby testitied that he was the general manager for Goolsby 

Trucking Company. Sport Goolsby attemptedto persuadethe Administrative Judgethat Goolsby had 

"leased" its employees kom an Alabamacompany named Fleet Force and therefore Alexander was not 

Goolsby's employee. Goolsby explained that his company felt that it was cheaper to lease employees kom 

Fleet Force than to hire them himself. He indicated that "this arrangement" had been in practice for 

approximately 13 years when his father had been running the company. [T.R. at 64-65] 

Sport Goolsby offered into evidence a "Service Agreement", (Exhibit 4), which attempts to 

specify an agreement between Fleet Force, Inc. and Sport Goolsby Truclung, wherein Fleet Force agreed 

to lease certain employees to Sport Goolsby Trucking. [G.R.E. at 14; T.R. at 14,224-2311 This 

Agreement reflects that it was signedon July 2,2003. Sport Goolsby acknowledgedthat Exhibit 4 was 

signed after Alexander was hired, but he testified that "this [July 2,20031 agreement" was similar to the 

arrangement that h e M w a s  in place when Ms. Alexander was hired. [T.R. at 70, 771 He further 

acknowledged that "Goolsby Trucking Company" and"Sport Goolsby Trucking"were two different 

companies. [T.R. at 791 ( Neither Sport Goolsby noranyone else from Goolsby Trucking Company 

offered into evidence any type of "Service Agreement" between Fleet Force and Goolsby 

Trucking Company which would have covered Theresa Alexander's employment.) 
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EMPLOYER ADMISSIONS 

Sport Goolsby also admitted that Alexander was paid wages by Goolsby Trucking Company. 

[T.R. at 65-66] He acknowledged that Pam Walker, his sister, took care ofthe benefits for Goolsby 

Trucking Company. [T.R. at 681 He explained that Goolsby Trucking Company did not have any 

workers' compensation insurance. [T.R. at 661 On cross examination, Sport Goolsby acknowledgedthat 

Theresa Alexander filled out an application to work for "Goolsby Trucking Company." [T.R. at 7 11 He 

acknowledgedthat theapplicationdoesnot mentionanything about employment with Fleet Force. [T.R. 

at 71,721 Heacknowledgedthat Exhibit 7 was an"Investigation"into Alexander's previous employment 

which was performed by Goolsby Trucking Company. [A.R.E. at 3-5; T.R. at 71-72] He also 

acknowledged that Theresa Alexander came to New Albany, Mississippi, and filled out a Goolsby 

Trucking Company Employment Application. He acknowledged that Goolsby was operating abusiness 

inNew Albany, Mississippi; that the Claimant lived in Corinth, Mississippi at thetirne ofher hire; andthat 

she was regdariydispatchedfiomNew Albany, MississiKpi by Goolsbypersonnel. Sport Goolsby agreed 

that Alexanderreceived all directions regarding work fromGoolsbyTruckiig Company and that Fleet 

Forcedidnot callher or direct her inany mannerregardmg the work that shewouldperform. [A.R.E. at 

13-16; T.R. at 72-74] He further acknowledged that Fleet Force's only involvement was to send 

Alexander acertainportionofher payroll checks basedupon theinformation that Goolsby providedto 

Fleet Force.[A.R.E. at 15; T.R: at 731 Heachowledgedthat Goolsby Trucking Company sent Federal 

W-2 forms to Theresa Alexander, verifying that shehadworked for Goolsby intheyear of2002 and2003, 

and that income taxes were withheld by Goolsby on her account.[A.R.E. at 16,23-24; T.R. at 741 

Exhibits 13 and 14 wereenteredinto evidenceverifying the W-2wages. [A.R.E. at 11-12; T.R. at 268, 
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Oncross examination, Sport Goolsby further concededthat Exhibit 4, the"ServiceAgreement" 

that was enteredinto evidence, was not in effect at the time that Theresa Alexander was hired. [A.R.E. at 

19; T.R. at 771 Goolsbyalso acknowledgedthat inthesummer of2003 he was awarethat Ms. Alexander 

was having ongoing problems with her back, but he felt he had tried to accommodate her. He 

acknowledged there were a limited number of places where she could haul loads that did not require 

operator assistance. [A.R.E. at 21 ;T.R at.791 Heacknowledged that hehiredemployeesin2000,2001 

and 2002 for Goolsby Trucking Company. Finally, Sport Goolsby admitted that he didnot have any 

document or other evidence which showed that Theresa Alexander was ever aleasedemployee fromHeet 

Force. [A.R.E. at 22; T.R. at 801 Basedon Goolsby 's own admis,sions, there is un-refuted evidence 

that Goolsby was Alexander's employer. 

MEDICAL EVIDENCE 

The Trial Record also contains the medical deposition of Dr. James O'Brien, an orthopaedic 

surgeonin Athens, Alabama. Dr. O'Brien's testimony demonstrates that he hadseenTheresa Alexander 

on two (2) occasions. He hadpreviously treatedherin2001 for alower backinjury. [G.R.E. at 59-60] 

He later saw her again in 2004 for the work injury sustained while working for Goolsby Trucking 

Company. Dr. O'Brien's history confirmed that Alexander had suffered back and leg pain since she had 

fallen in March of 2003. Dr. O'Brien explained that he had reviewed her MRI's and diagnostic studies 

from both 2001 and 2003 and that in his opinion her present problems were solely related to the work 

injury at GoolsbyTrucking Company sinceher studies showedthenew changes inherspine. Dr. O'Brien 

explainedthat there had been a sigmficant change in her condition after he had seenher in 200 1, due to the 



fact that her MRI ofthethoracic spinein2001 hadbeennormal. However, theMRIperformedin2003 

after the work incident at Goolsby showed three (3) new disc protrusions in the thoracic spine. Dr. 

O'Brienindicatedthat the fallinMarchof2003 was thecauseofthe disc injury in Alexander's thoracic 

spine. [G.R.E. at 66-69] 

Dr. O'Brien indicated that he did not believe that much could be done to help Alexander's 

condition. Hewas not in favor ofany invasivemedical treatment given themultiplelevels ofivolvement 

in her spine. Hediscussed the possibility ofepiduralsteroidinjections andother conse~ativetreatment, 

but his recommendations were for Alexander to change her job and abide by various restrictions suchas 

no stooping, lifting andbending, inhopes ofdealingwithher condition. [G.R.E. at 68-70] Dr. O'Brien 

concluded that the Alexanderreachedmaximumrnedicalimprovaent approximately six (6) months after 

her injury of March 3 1,2003. [G.R.E. at 70-711 It was Dr. O'Brien's opinion that she had a 10% 

impairment rating to the whole person as aresult ofthe March31,2003, incident. [G.R.E. at 711 Dr. 

O'Brien testifidthat Alexanderwas not able to retumto work as atruck driver andhewas not optimistic 

about herability to retumto any work. [G.R.E. at 73-74,791 Heopinedthatshemightpossiblybeable 

to return to some type of sedentary type work. [G.R.E. at 741 When asked specifically to define the 

limitations andrestrictions, Dr. O'Brienindicatedthat sheshouldnot lift morethan20pounds withno 

repetitivelifting. He indicated that she shouldnot be doing any climbing and shewouldbelimited to 10 

pounds ofpus@ andpulling and that certainactivities suchas sitting would likely aggravateher condition. 

[G.R.E. at 76-78] Dr. 0 'Brien 's opinions were never disputed. 



SUMMARY OF THE ARGUMENT 

The standard ofreview for an Appeal fromadecisionoftheMississippi Workers' Compensation 

Commission is very limited. Weatherspoon v. Croft Metals, Inc., 853 So.2d 776,778 (Miss.2003). 

The Mississippisupreme Court hasdictated"thatthehdmgs andorder ofthe Workers' Compensation 

Commissionarebinding onthecourts as long as they are 'supportedby substantialevidence. "' Liberty 

Mutuallnsurance Co. v. Holliman. 765 So.2d564,567-8 (Miss.Ct.App.2000)(Q~1oting Vancev. Twin 

RiverHomer, Inc., 641 So.2d 1176,1180(Miss. 1994)) TheCommission's Orderwillonly bereversed 

"ifthecourt finds that theorder was clearly erroneous andcontraryto theovenvhelmingweight ofthe 

evidence." Zdat 568. Whilethis Courtmayreviewthehdmgs offact ofthe Commission, it is not entitled 

to re-weigh the facts or substitute its own judgment for that of the Commission. Public Employees ' 

RetirementSystem v. Marquez, 774 So.2d421,425 (Miss.2000) As inthis case, wheretheCommission 

does not present its ownhdings offact, but rather a & d s  thosemade by the Administrative Judge, this 

Court looks to the findings offact made by the Administrative Law Judgein order to determinewhether 

there is substantial evidence to support them. 

Areview ofthe Administrative Judge's hdmgs in this case reveals that there is substantialevidence 

to support her decision. Based upon the facts set forth in theTrialRecord and theprevailing law in the 

State of Mississippi, there is simply no question that Theresa Alexander was an employee of Goolsby 

Trucking Company on the date of her injury. Furthermore, the medical and lay proof in the Record 

establish that the injury in question has caused Alexander to sustain asignificant loss ofwage-earning 

capacity. In fact, this Appeal raises no new issues which were not presented to the Commission or the 

Circuit Court. Inshort, Goolsby is simply asking this Court to substitute its judgment for that ofthe 
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Commission. 

After reviewing the oral testimony ofthe Claimant and other witnesses, as well as the medical 

depositions and other exhibits enteredinto the Record, Administrative Judge Wilsonenteredan Order on 

November 15,2005, concluding inter alia that Theresa Alexander had sustained apermanent physical 

injury as aresult ofthe work incident on March 3 1,2003, and that said injury had causeda 70% loss of 

wageearning capacity. Judge Wilson also concluded that Goolsby Trucking was Alexander's statutory 

employer. [G.R.E. at 13-15,I's 6, 8[b] and 8[a], respectively] 

Theseconclusions were basedon the fact that the Administrative Judge found Alexander to be 

averycrediblewitness wholiadpreviously displayedastrongworkethic. [G.R.E. at 13,761 Alexander's 

principal vocation since 1990 had been that of a truck driver and Alexander was physically unable t.3 

return to her prior employment as a truck driver as a result of the March 3 1,2003, injury to her back. 

The Administrative Judge further found that Alexander had madereasonable and extensive efforts 

to findother employment. [G.R.E. at 13,171 Herjobsearchhad fdedto procureany significant gainful 

employment. Although Alexander hadpotentially securedaposition to work as amortgageoriginatorin 

the State ofFlorida, theprospect ofany income kom such employment was so uncertain and insecure, that 

this potential job did not qualify as comparable employment according to the Administrative Judge. 

Furthermore, due to Alexander's financialrestraints, she was unable to relocate her family to Floridato try 

to start this new job. 

Baseduponthenatureandextent ofAlexander's injury, as well as her workrestrictions and her 

inability to returnto her former employment, and considering her age, education, work history andher 

present geographic location, the Administrative Judge concluded that the Claimant hadsuffereda 70% loss 
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ofwage-earning capacity as aresult ofthe March 3 1,2003, injury. The Administrative Judge ordered 

that the Claimant be paidpermanent partialdisability beneBsintheamount of$154.34per week for 450 

weeks. [G.R.E. at 14-1 5,78 and Decision,y 11 (This  ort ti on oft he order was amended onNovember 

22.2005. to reflect atvpograuhical error as the Administrative Judge hadintended for the Claimant to 

receive $33 1.06 per week based on a 70% loss of wa~eeaming camcity. [G.R.E at 161) . 

After determining that Alexanderhadsustainedasignificant loss ofwage-earning capacity, the 

Administrative Judge next addressed the question of whether Alexander was a Goolsby employee. 

Although Goolsby had argued that Alexander was employed by another company named Fleet Force, 

Judge Wilson concluded that Alexanderwasanernployeeof Goolsby Trucking Company. This decision 

is basedon the fact that Goolsby had hired her; controlled her work; and paidher wages. Inreaching this 

conclusion, Judge Wilson specifically noted that: 1) Alexander had completed an application for 

employment withGoolsby Truckmg CompanyinNew Albany, Mississippi; 2) shehadmet withGoolsby 

representatives for the interview; and 3) all documents reflecting any relationship between the parties 

referenced Goolsby Trucking Company as the Employer. [G.R.E. at 14.7 81 Goolsby was therefore 

ordered to pay permanent partial disability benefits, together with penalties and interest, as well as 

providing medical services and supplies. [G.R.E. at 161 

Goolsby Trucking Company fledaNoticeofAppea1 to theFdCommissionrequesting areversal 

ofthe Administrative Judge's decision. Before thecommission, Goolsbypresentedhvo (2) arguments in 

support of its petition for relief: 

1. Goolsby argued that Theresa Alexander is not entitled to permanent partialdisabilitybenefits; 

and 
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2. Goolsby argued that, even if Theresa Alexander were entitled to disability benefits, the 

Administrative Judge erred in concluding that Goolsby was her employer. 

Goolsby's appeal was thoroughly considered by the Mississippi Workers' Compensation 

Commission. The parties submittedextensive briefs. After reviewing the Record ofthe proceedings and 

considering theargumentsoftheparties, theCommissionenteredanOrderdated June 13,2006, affirming 

andadopting the Order and findings ofthe Administrative Judge in all respects. [G.R.E. at 21 This decision 

was lateraffirmedby the Circuit Court ofAlcornCounty by Order datedNovember 10,2006. [G.R.E. 

at 201 Goolsby raises those same arguments inthis appeal. Because the decision by the Administrative 

Judg&omrnission is based m a  factual determination regarding the extent ofher injury andthenatureof 

her employment, that decision should be affirmed since there is overwhelming evidence to support it. 



ARGUMENT 

I. SUBSTANTIAL EVIDENCE SUPPORTS THE WORKERS' COMPENSATION 
COMMISSION'S FINDING THAT ALEXANDER HAS SUSTAINED A 70% LOSS OF 
WAGE EARNING CAPACITY. 

Thestandardofreview for Appeals flomthedecisionofthe Workers' Compensation Commission 

is well settled. "Absent an error oflaw, andifthedecision ofthe Commissionis basedupon substantial 

evidence, the decision willbe abed on appeal." Metal Trims Industries, Inc. v. Stovall, 562 So.2d 

1293, 1296-7 (Miss.1990). 

No court will reverse the Commission's decision so long as there is a "quantum of credible 

evidence"supporting thedecision. Id. at 1297. This is thecaseeventhoughtheevidencemight convince 

this Court otherwise if it were the finder of fact. Vance v. Twin RiverHomar, Inc., 641 So.2d 1176, 

1 IS0 (Miss. 1994). 

'This highly deferential standard of review essentially means that a Court wiU not overturn a 

Commission decisionunless thecourt 6nds that the Commission's decisionwas arbitrary and capricious." 

Georgia Pacific Cop.  v. Taplin, 586 So.2d823,826 (Miss.1991). Acourt clearly commits error if it 

supplants its judgment for that ofthe Commission. Natchez Equipment Co., Inc. v. Gibbs, 623 So.2d 

270,274 (Miss. 1993). 

A review oftheundiisputed facts in this Recordclearly shows that there is substantial evidence to 

support the hdmg by thecommission that Alexanderhad sustained, at the very least, a 70% loss ofwage 

earning capacity as aresult ofthis workincident. It isundisputedthat Alexanderhas devotedmost ofher 

work life to being a truck driver. It is undisputed that as aresult of the work injury in March of 2003, 



Alexandernow has pain and limitations whichaffect her ability to finctionandwhichprevent her kom 

returning to her former employment ofnearly 15 years. Theundisputedmedicalproofclearly establishes 

that the work incident in March2003 causedherto sustainthree(3) disc protrusions inhathoracic spine. 

Dr. O'Brien's testimony confirms that thesedisks werenormalin200 1 andwereseverely injuredinthe 

March 2003 incident. 

The Record displays, as the Administrative Judge concluded, that Alexander has astrong work 

ethic andis asinglemother who has suffered financially andwho stillhas sigrhcant painas aresult ofthis 

injury. Inthis case, Alexander was not allowed to complete themedical treatment recommended by Dr. 

Crosby, andherconditioncontinuedto deterioratewhensheattempted to return to work to takecareof 

her family. Althoughshe attemptedto continue her career for nearly ayearpriorto seeing Dr. O'Brien, 

Alexanderwas subsequently advised to cease work as a truck driver. The inability to return to this type 

of work has drastically impacted Ms Alexander's capacity to earn a living. 

When she was advised by Dr. O'Brien that she could no longer return to driving a truck, 

Alexander began to extensively search for light duty employment at various employers in her local 

geographicalarea. Unfortunately, shewas unsuccessfdin obtaining any hght duty employment. Givenher 

injury, her age and her lack ofexperience in a n w g  other thanworking as atruck driver or dispatcher this 

is a likely scenario. She did attempt to better herself by enrolling in a course to obtain a Mortgage 

Originator License. She registered this license with a broker in Florida; however, at the time ofthe 

Hearing, Alexander had been unable to begin to work at this occupation because she did not have the 

guarantee of any steady income and could not afford to move to Florida. 

"Disabilitf'underthe Workers' CompensationLaw is defined as the "incapacity due to injury, to 
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earn the wages which the employee was receiving at the time of the injury, in the same or other 

employment." Mississippi Code Annotated Section 71-3-3(i). Once a permanent injury has been 

established, the Claimant proves her"disability" by showing that she has sought and beenunable to find 

work in thesame or other employment at acomparable wage. Coulter v. Harvey, 190 So.2d 894,897 

(Miss. 1966). Various factors have beenlistedby our Supreme Court as important to theloss ofwage 

earning capacity analysis. In Delaughter v. South Central Tractor Parts, 642 So.2d 375, 379 

(Miss. 1994), thecourt statedthat loss ofwageearning capacity is determined by6'theamount ofeducation 

and training which the Claimant has had, his inability to work, his failure to be hired elsewhere and the 

continuance of pain and other related circumstances." 

In aworkers' compensationcase, the Claimant has the burden to prove that she has sustaineda 

medical impairment as a result ofher industrial injury andthat the medicalimpairment resulted in aloss of 

wage-earning capacity. Richards v. Hurrah S Entertainment, Znc., 881 So.2d 329, 332 (Miss.Ct. 

App.2004). Thedecision as to theextent ofloss ofwage-earning capacity isC'largely factual andlargely 

left to the discretion and estimate of the Commission." Dunn, Vardeman S., Mississippi Workers' 

Compensation, $ 68 (3" Edition, 1982) at 80. An injured employee establishes a prima facie case of 

disability by showing that becauseofthe work relatedinjury hecannot secure work inthesameor other 

jobs at pre-injury pay. Georgia Pacific C o p  v. Taplin, 586 So.2d 823, 827 (Miss.1991). 

In this case, the Commission was required to determine the extent of Claimant's loss of wage 

earning capacity by considering the evidence as a whole. Delaughter v. South Central Tractor Parts, 

642 So.2d 375, 379 (Miss.1994). In the present case, there was ample evidence to support the 

CommissioniAdministrative Judge's finding of 70% of loss of wage-earning capacity. This factual 
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determinationwas within the province ofthe Commission as fact finder and is clearly supported by the fact 

that the work injury has caused serious complications in Alexander's thoracic spine. Even though she 

attempted for a period of time to return to this form of work, ultimately, her (3) disc protrusions 

progressively worsenedto the point where her orthopaedic surgeon advisedher not to returnto her former 

type of employment. 

At the time ofthe injury Alexander was earning approximately $920.00 per week working as a 

truck driver. Truck driving had been her exclusive vocation for nearly 15 years. Givenher age, lack of 

experienceandher minimal work history in any other employment, she arguably establishedacase for 

100%pmanent totaloccupationalloss. Dr. O'Brientestifiedthat hedidn'tbelievethat shecouldreturn 

toa~~~workexcept possibly inareducedcapacityinsometypeofofficejob. [G.R.E. at 741 TheRecord 

demonstrates that shehas not been able to find a job to replace her wages, eventhoughshe has extensively 

searched the localgeographic area. Her only hopeat this point was to tryto move to Florida whereshe 

has obtained a mortgage origination license and hope that she can "hustle up" some business. 

This Court shouldbemindfulofthe fact GoolsbyTrucking Company doesnot disputethe fact that 

Alexander cannot return to trucking nor did it submit any proofthat she could work as a truck driver. 

Goolsby didnot arguethat Alexanderhadnot madereasonableefforts to try to hdother employment. 

Goolsby's only argument is that, because Alexander hasnow obtainedaMortgageBroker'sLicense, she 

somehow has no wage loss. According to Goolsby, her f h e  to moveto Floridaand begin work is some 

typeof"shamn or 'hoax". These"al1egations" by Goolsby aresimply allegations andthereareno facts to 

support them. Alexanderacknowledgedat theHearing that shehopedto beable to moveto Florida, but 

shedidnot have the financial resources at the present time to relocateand she further explained that she 
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hadno guarantee ofany typeofiicomeifshemoved. Her decisionto obtain theMortgageLicensewas 

simply an effort to provide her with some options down the road if she were, in fact, able to relocate. 

Goolsby's statement that "[Tlheissueinthis caseisnotthat shesought employment, but that she 

has been accepted for employment, and yet refuses to work" simply misstates the facts. [Goolsby Briefat 

10, 131 There is no offer of employment from Friendly Financial Services in Florida. There is no 

guaranteedsalary, no benefits, no moving expenses, no detailedjobduties. Alexander has merely been 

allowed to register her license under a Florida broker. This is proposed self employment. It would be 

similar to commission only sales. Alexander certainly has not r ehed  to go to work, but rather the move 

to Florida is a risky venture that Alexander cannot afford to take at this time. [T.R. at 46-47,571 

Goolsby submitted with its brief aNational Compensation Survey for TampdSt. Petersburg, 

Florida, which was prepared in 2004. These statistics show average wages for various types of 

employment in the Floridaeconomy. Basedon these statistics, Goolsby has argued that Alexandercould 

somehow bemaking "$38.19 per hour intheTampdSt. Petersburg market because she has a 'professional 

specialty'." These late fled "statistics," were not apart of the Record and furthermore they offer no 

evidence that Alexander could make this type of money if she could move to Florida. The term 

"professional specialty"is not defined by Goolsby's statistics and there is nothing to suggest that working 

as a Mortgage Originator would q u e  as a professional specialty career. 

Furthermore, it is preposterous to assume that Alexander would stay in Mississippi waiting on a 

workers' compensation settlement if she couldmove to Florida andmakenearly $80,000.00 a year as 

Goolsby suggests. This type ofactionis wholly contrayto Judge Wilson's assessment ofAlexander. Judge 

Wilson identified Alexander as having astrong work ethic and thereinnothing in theRecord to suggest 
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othenvise. She does now have a license to originate loans. However, this type ofjob is even more 

speculative thanmost Salesjobs. This is particularly true since there is no guaranteedincome andit will 

bevery hard for Alexander to track people down on the street who want to start anew mortgage. This 

typeofpositionmight belucrativeseveral years downthe road, whenapersonhas establishedhimselfin 

the industry in aparticular location; however, at this point it is merely a hopeful endeavor. These issues 

were considered by the Commissioninreachmg its decisionandit was in the Commission's discretion to 

conclude that Alexander did not have any reasonable prospects of comparable employment. 

Inthepresent case, Alexander clearly met her burdenofestablishmg loss ofwageearning capacity 

consistent with the Administrative Judge's decision. The Record reveals that Alexander has pain and 

permanent medical impairments which prevent her fromreturning to her usual and former occupation as 

a truck driver, where she earned nearly $1,000.00 per week. She has unsuccessfully attempted to find 

other employment with numerous employers and, evenifwe were to assumethat Alexandermight get a 

jobat some minimum wage, light duty position, thereis no evidence to suggest that shecouldmakemore 

than $200.00 -$300.00 per week. In this case, Goolsby put onno proof to dispute that Alexander can 

no longer work as a truck driver. Goolsby put onno proofthat her attempts to find employment were 

unreasonable. Goolsby simply argues that if Alexander wouldmoveto Florida, shewouldstart earning 

comparablewages even thoughshehasno guaranteeof anincome. There aresimply no facts to support 

this contention. 

In thepresent case, Judge Wilson obviously concludedthat Ms Alexander could possibly do some 

typeofI~ghtdutyworkandmaybeearn$6.00 - $7.00perhourat sometypeofemployment. Basedupon 

this assumption, the Administrative Judge didnot 6nd permanent totaldisability, but rather concluded that 



Alexander had suffered only a 70% loss of wage-eaming capacity. In this case, a 70% loss ofwags 

earning capacity fairly represents the impact on Alexander's ability to makealiving. The70% wageloss 

puts her at themaximum benefit rate for a2003 injury. Athoroughreview ofthe testimony andthemedical 

proof inthis case clearly shows that theCommission/Adrninistrative Judge's decision is wellreasoned. 

Alexander has shownby ampleproofthat sheis ahardworker, who before this injury was able to survive 

andmaintainajobnormally availableonly to men. She has succeededinthis industry for nearly 13 years 

prior to sustaining this serious injury to her back in 2003. As aresult oftheincident, she canno longer 

return to that employment andshehas beenunable to find comparable work anywhereelse. As such, there 

is clearly substantial evidence to support the Administrative Judge's decision awarding permanent disab'ity 

benefits in the amount of $33 1.06 per week and this conclusion should be bed. 

11. GOOLSBY TRUCKINGCOMPANY WAS ALEXANDER'S EMPLOYERATTHE TIME OF 

THIS WORK INCIDENT UNDER MISSISSIPPI LAW. 

Goolsby's second argument on this Appealasserts that the Commission/Administrative Judge erred 

in concluding that Goolsby Trucking was Theresa Alexander's employer. 

This argument is certainly contraryto the facts inthis case. TheRecordshows that onMay 5,2002, 

Theresa Alexander signed an Application of Employment to go to work for Goolsby Trucking Company. 

Goolsby Trucking Company investigatedher background; requiredherto undergo drug andalcohol testing; 

issuedsafety booklets; andcertified that shemet therequirements to beanover-theroaddriver. (Exhibiits6, 

7,9,1O [A.R.E. at 1-81) Thereis no questionthat Sport Goolsby andLee Goolsby approved andmade the 

! decision to hire Therese Alexander, and Goolsby Trucking maintained complete control over her actions. 



Goolsby told her where to go, when to go and how to do her job. [A.R.E. at 13-24] As such, Goolsby is 

clearly her employer. 

In this case, Goolsby has attempted to avoid the Workers' Compensation Laws of the State of 

Mississippiby arguing that Alexanderwas somehow employedby acompany namedFleet Force, andGoolsby 

merely leased her kom Fleet Force. The Record isvoid ofany paperworkwherein Alexander filled out 

an Employment Application for Fleet Force or signed any documents relative to any employmentwith 

Fleet or otherwise. Fleet Forceis not avartv to this Workers' Com~ensation case and, as far as Claimant 

knows, it is an Alabama Corporation doing business in Alabama. 

Apparently, Goolsby andFleet haveattempted to work out some arrangement whereGoolsby would 

hireits drivers andthensomehowmakethemFleetemployees. Goolsbywouldpay Fleet acertainamount of 

money eachmonthto canybenefits, workers' compensationandto handleits payroll. Goolsby produceda 

document (Exhibit #4 [T.R. at 224-23 11) which appears to bean Agreement between Fleet Force and Sport 

Goolsby Trucking signedin July of2003 (one year after this accident) whereinsport Goolsby has agreedto 

lease its employees t?omFleet Force. That Agreement mavbeavalid Aaeement between Sport Goolsbv and 

Fleet Force for emdoyees hired after Julv2003. but said document does not a ~ o l y  to the oresent case. 

Judge Wilson found: "This agreement was executedpost-accident and, as such, is not pertinent to this case." 

[G.R.E. at 14,q 8[a]] 

An employee hiredand regularly employed in the State ofMississippi is entitled to compensation under 

theMississippi Workers' CompensationLaw. Martin v. L &A Contracting Company. 162 So.2d 870,872 

(Miss.1964). Whatever arrangement, that GoolsbyandFleet Forcernayhave attemptedto procure, is simply 

I inapplicable to the facts ofthis case. The evidence in this Record clearly shows that Theresa Alexanderwas 

I 
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hired andemployed by Goolsby. Alexander met with Goolsby representatives inNew Albany, Mississippi; 

signed an Application to go to work for Goolsby Trucking Company; Goolsby sent out forms and 

authorizations to various entities seeking information andvenfylng that Theresa Alexander was considered a 

potential employee ofGoolsby Trucking Company; andGoolsby Trucking Company directed, controlledand 

oversaw all of her employment. Goolsby directly paid a substantial amount ofher wages through its own 

payroll checks. Themere fact that Goolsby wanted to consider Alexander to beFleet's employee doesnot 

control the employment relationship between Alexander and Goolsby. In this case, Alexandernever paformed 

any services for Fleet Force. Alexander had no contact with Fleet Force. 

In its Brief, Goolsby's attorney incorrectly states "the relationship can be traced to the formal 

employment agreementbetweenFl&Forceand[Alexander]." [Goolsby Brief at 10,161 There is absolutely 

no s ~ e c k  ofevidence in this Record to substantiate the statement bvGoolsbvcounse1. Therewas no formal 

Employment Agreement between Fleet Forceand Alexander. Alexander's only Employment Agreement 

was with Goolsby Trucking Company. 

Were this a case where Alexander had contacted Fleet Force in Alabama, executed a Fleet Force 

Application andlater beensent to work for Goolsby Trucking Company, Goolsby's arguments might have 

some merit. However, in this case, Alexander directly inquiredabout ajobwith Goolsby Trucking Company. 

She filled out an application with Goolsby Trucking Company. Goolsby Trucking Company hired her. 

I Goolsby thendirectedher work andtoldher how to perform her tasks. Fleet Force was not involved in any 

I of these actions or decisions between Goolsby and Alexander. There is no "loaned servant" or "dual 
I 

employment" situation in this case. 

i It is unclearwhat typeofschemeGoolsbyhas attempted to promulgatein this case. Goolsby clearly 



hired and employed Alexander, but apparently Goolsby has tried to circumvent the Workers' Compensation 

Laws by having Fleet Forcehandle aportionofitspayroll. However, Goolsby evenmisrepresentedto Fleet 

Force what amounts ofwages that Alexander was being paid. Goolsby clearly has unclean hands. Fleet Force 

apparently intendedto honorthis Agreement untilit leamedthat Goolsby was also paying Alexander. Goolsby 

cannot honestly argueto thecommissionthat Alexanderwasnot its employee considering that they directed 

her work and paid her wages. 

Exhibits 13 and 14 [A.R.E. at 11-12] verifythatGoolsbyinformedtheUnitedStatesGovernmentthat 

Theresa Alexanderwas its employeein2002 and2OO3, whenit fled W-2 forms showing thatwages werepaid 

and taxes withheld. Under these facts, there is simply no reason to engage in a"1oaned servant" or "dual 

employment" analysis as Goolsby suggests. Goolsbywas theemployer. Evenifthe Commission had applied 

these facts to the"loanedservantn doctrine or "dualemployment" doctrine, Goolsbywouldstillbe theemployer 

as amatter oflaw since Alexander wasunder Goolsby's exclusivecontroland direction. S&g Dunn, 3 186, 

page 233. 

Goolsby spends pages arguing that Alexanderis a"loanedservantn and, since shedidnot "consent" 

to thearrangement between Goolsby andFleet, she remains Fleet's employee. However, Goolsby simply can 

not prove my employment relationship between Alexander and Fleet. &supra. Thereis no documented 

evidence ofany relationshipbehveen AlexanderandFleet Force and as such this argument is simply without 

merit. 

Thereis no doubt that Goolsbyhas failedto establishthenecessary connections between Alexander 

andFleetrequired to support its position. An employer cannot unilateraly rneatesucharelationship between 

Alexander and another party. The Supreme Court has stated: "As ageneral rule, an employment contract 
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between an employer and employee cannot arbitrarily be changed by the employer to the detriment of the 

employeewithout theknowledge andconsent ofthe employee." Reading& Bates, Inc. v. Whittington, 208 

So.2d 437,439 (Miss.1968) 

Furthermore, thereis also no "dualemployment" in this caseas Alexander was not performing two (2) 

authorized employments. Alexander worked exclusively for Goolsby. Fleet merely handled a part of 

Goolsby's payroll. Even ifthecommission had found some type of"joint service" or "dual employment," 

Mississi~vicases Mv hold that theemvloveemavrecover workers' compensation f?omeitheremolover. 

Ifunder some stretchofthe facts, Fleet Force were also foundto be oneofAlexander's employers, Alexander 

stillretains therightto proceedsolely against Goolsby for workers compensationbenefits, as shehas donein 

this case. S& Dunn 5 185, page 232. 

Fleet Force is not aparty to this suit and Goolsby may not shuck its responsibility to Alexander by 

arguing that Fleet somehow is responsible for this incident. The facts of this case show a clear cut 

employee/employerrelationship between Alexander and Goolsby ad, as such, the CommissiodAdministrative 

Judgewas correct to concludethat, becauseGoolsby hired Alexander, controlled Alexander's work and paid 

her wages, Goolsby wouldbeconsideredherstatutoryemployerandthereforeresponsible forthe Workers' 

Compensation Benefits under the Workers' Compensation Act. Accordmgly, thereis substantialevidence to 

support the Commission's finding that Goolsby was Alexander's employer. 



CONCLUSION 

For the reasons speciiied above, Alexander respectfully submits that the decision by the Workers' 

CompensationCommissionis supportedby s u b s t .  The Record 

shows that the Commissionrightllly concluded that Alexander hadestablished, throughmedical evidence and 

lay testimony, that shesustainedapamanent medicalimpairment which prevents her fiomperforming her usual 

andcustomaryjoband whichhas prevented her fiomobtaining comparablework elsewhere. At the time of 

this incident, shewas thesoleemployeeofGoolsby Trucking Company andGoolsbycontrolledthenatureof 

the work, the manner and hours which she worked, and was vested with the ability to hire and lire her. 

Substantial evidence supports the Decisionordenng Goolsbyto pay permanent partialdisability benefits in the 

amount of $33 1.06 per week for a period of 450 weeks. 
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